
KEEPBROTHERS'LD16
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING STORES

The Combination of these two mammoth stocks of

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Gents'
Furnishings,

has created a sensation in this section, and our stores are crowded daily with
real bargain huntei s Tfce best goods at lowest prices is our motto, and we
desire your trade.

Yours to please everytime,
LONG BROTHERS, OXFORD, N. C.

Winter is at your door and you had better buy a heater, regular chunkburners now, before the rush as it is a money saver. Everybody de
sires the best cooking pjssible. and our

COOK ST0VE5
cannot be beat, aad are made of the best material and latest models.

THE OXFORD ATHENEAM. Josephine East wick, of Philadei;
phia, pleadsguilty iuaEondon police
court to forgery of a $100,000 stock
certificate.

County News.
glaygatcbe$.

Five men were killed and several
wounded by the caving, Friday, of a
mass of rock in the tunnel for the
Itapid Transit road being built in
New York.

Charles C. Clark, Jr., has been ap-
pointed deputy collector and inspec-
tor of internal revenue at New hern,
to succeed the recently deceased W.
E. Clark.

Judge Wontack, referee in the case
of Wake county board education vs.
city of Kaleigh, has decided that the
city must pay $2,S17,0, fines collect-
ing for three year, to the educational
fund.

IN BUILDING MATERIALS.

I am prepared to furnish doors, windows, blinds, lime, cement nails
paints, oils, putty, lacks, hinges, and roofing at b tfom figures. Bc:ir
in mind that we sell all kinds of

Hardware, Farming Implements

And Wire Fencing
at lowest possible prices and seek your trade Tf you are a lover of
hunting why I can supply you with all kinds of

SPORTING GOODS
in guns, she'l;, bags, leggings, hunting suits, etc. Remember we keep
a choice line of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
such as lamps, knives and forks, china and glass ware, wooden and
willow ware, tin ware, etc. You are cordially invited to call and see us,
and promise to sell you goods at lowest possible prices.

Yours truly,

Death of Hon. Josiah Turner.

On Saturday at his home at Hillf-- b

ro, Hon. Josiah Turner passed
away, aged , w e s u ppose, a b u t eigh ty
years. His father was a prominent
farmer in Orange county and lived
on the road to Oxford. Josiah was
born, we suppose, on that plan-
tation, and was educated at the
University of North Caroiina. He
read law and settled at Hillsboro, the
county seat. He married Miss Dever-eu- x,

(laughter of the lateThos. P. Dever
eux, a leading la wyer and one of the
largestfarmerseveriu NorthCaroliua.
Mr. Turner served in the legislature
and was a member of the Confederate
Congress. He was a man of consider-
able humor, and a ratherformidable
speaker on the hustings. Aftt'r the
was in lstis, he became the editor and
owner of the Haleigh Sentinel, hav-
ing purchased it from the late Wil-

liam F. Pell, who founded it soon
after the war. Major Seaton Gales
was his first associate, but who re-

tired in February, 1 .still, because of the
inflamed condition of his eyes. He
was succeeded by T. 15. Kingsbury,

T.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS & BROODERS

Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

GOLD OUST SuttS iSTS
half the cost of soap and with half the labor.

"Housework is hard work without Gold Dust-- "

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago

GO TO

J. 0.
TWIN ELEPHANT

STORES
We are Mashing down Hirh Prices

These are the Two largest Far-
mers Supply Store in Oxford,
Groceries in one and Dry Goods
in the other. We sell almost
everything. The best for the
least money. If you fail to get
some of our bargains to take
with you home you will regret it.

Messrs. A. J. Kittrcll, of Cornwall, John
L. Suit, of Beiea, L. F. Perkinson, of Sto-va- ll.

will be glad to see their friends. We
thank you for passed favors. Come again.

Yours for bargains, -

J. D. BROOKS.

Sale of Valuable Land.
Under and by virtue of the powers conferred

upoL me in a deed ot truft execu ed on the 22nd
day of October, 19J0, by W T. Adams and wife,
as will appea- - by reference to book of Mortgages
No. 54, at page 23 in the office of the hegister f
Deeds for Granville county, 1 will on

SA i URDAY. THE 30th DAV OF NOV 1901,
at 12 o'c'ock m., sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Cout House door in Oxford, N. C,
that piece or parcel of real estate titnated in
Dotchv'ile Township. Granville county, NO,
and bointfed and described as follows, to wit:

Adjoining lands of It. O Weathers, John
O'Briant, W, W. Oozirt and other., beginning
between two oak stumps ard running thence N.
- 7 chains, 30 links to a stake. Brogen's corner
in Beck's linr; theocj his line W. 83d W. 12
chains, 45 links to a post oak his corner; 'hence
his line N. IdE 32 21 chairs 10 hickory htt c irner
in Lanier line.thetce h-- s lineV.4d WA 23 chains
to a stakeClaras corner thence hisline S.l 2d W.
1 05 chains to a pin? on a branch, his coneri
thence down said branch by a line of marked
trees N. 71d W. 8. 45 chains to a nickori; thence
N 73d W B chains to a white oak; thence N. 77d
W. io 50 chains to a hickory on xiast haak of
little edge of Kock Crek. Clark's corner; Thence
down the meanders of said creek 55 chains to a
fallen white oak on th . Wst side of creek.
Perry's corner; thence Dy his line 8, 85d W-- . 5
chains to a read oak, Pord's corner, thence his
line S. 2 ?d E 22 60 chains to a white oas oa
Oxford road; thence with said road N 53 . 7
chains to a white oak on Bast side of said road
Bullock's corner, thence his line S 84 1 2 E 18 60
chains to a stake in the hedge row in Leather's
lin; thence his line N. 10 1 2d W. 8 20 chalnc;
the: ce his Mne N 48 1 2d K. 13 chains, 50 links to
the beginning, containing 210 ecres, excepting
6 acre i sold to James Broeden

1 he above property is eubject to a prior mort- -
eage tor jiumi, witn interest fereon for aDout
12 month?; and Sarah Perry hB a dower interest
in part thereof.

R. B. BOONS.
Oct 24th, 1901. Trustee.
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Several new two horse wagon beds
worth $s which can be bought at $"
at Crenshaws.

Hats, caps, suitcases, trunks and
valises cheap at Crensha ws.

Odd coats, odd pants, and odd
vest at odd prices at Crensha ws.

Dry goods.dress goods pant goods
and all other kinds of goods cheap at
Crenshaws.

Mens and bo3'S heavy ribbed fleece
underwear !."c a pair at Crenshaws.

A great line of childrensclothing at
Crenshaws.

Heav3' yard wide white cloth rcby
single 3ard or bolt at Crenshaws.

You will be sorry if you fail to see
our lines of tine pants the3r are equal
to tailor made at Crenshaws.

Strauce & Bros, high art clothing
equal to tailor made, none better or
finer at Crenshaws.

jfe?Half dozen fine barred ply-mou- th

rock cockrels for sale by W.S.
Huftdlev.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

axtive Biomo Quinine Tablets cure's cold
in one day. No ure. no Pay. Price 25 ent

It certain' can't be said that
Rear-A- d mi ral Schley is a coward.
Think of the chances he took of losing
his ship when he looped the loop
towards the Texas!

C3 --A. fcS --jl" jet ;

. .T as; l w r
Bears the a me Mna tuu nave Always cougni

Signature
of

A 10-ye- ar old girl who disappeored
from home in Ohio nine years ago
has just been found in Iowa. She has
been kidnapped by a band of gypsies
and been made to beg for them.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA.
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

Bears the
Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Mr. Zimmerman and his daughter,
the duchess of Manchester, agree to
pay 7,000 to liquidate the duke's
debts.

Notice! Notice!
By authority of the power of sale conferred in

adedin trnot executed on the 27th dav ot
April. 11HJ1. by Dr Wtn Torp and registered in
hook 31 page 130, iu the office of the egister of
Deeas of Granville county. 1 having been fub-Ptitnte- d

a ti ustee therein by the court shall sell
for cafh, by pnhliD auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Court Houee door in Gran-
ville connty, N. C. on the

2nd DA Y OF DKC'KMIiKK, 1901.
tt e property descri bed in said deel in trust as
followe: tract of land In Walnut Grove town-s- b

p, Granville county, containing 175 acre-- , be-i- -
g the share of the lands of Pete eon Thorp. Sr.that wa alio' ted to Dr. William Thorp, ine nd-ln- g

the Pe erson Thorp. Sr , bom-Btead- . dioin-in- g
the lands of L. G. Mnith. W. P Webb, otherlands of the estate of Dr. Wm Thr and others.

8 H. ALT. EN, Trustee.
Henderson. N. C, Oct 28, 1H01,
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Organization ot a Literary Club and Plan

of Government.
The Literary Club, of which men-

tion was made in our last issue, held
another meeting at the office of Drs.
Booth & I lays on Monday afternoon
last. Most of the gentlemen com-
posing the Club were present. The
committee consisting of He v. H. B.
Owens, Colonel Frank Hobgood and
Capt. W. A. Deviu, which "was ap-

pointed by the chair at the first meet-
ing of the Club last week made their
report, and submitted a plan of or-
ganization, which with a few very
slight alterations was adopted.

The name selected for the Club is
"The Oxford Atheneam."

We think this name very appro-
priate and expressive as well as a
very beautiful name. The name is in
keeping with the purpose and object
of the Club and also with the name
and title which distinguishes Oxford
as a liteary centre.

The chair appointed I lev. John E.
Wool and Dr. B. K. Hays to prepare
papers to be read at the next meet-
ing. The next meeting will be held
on Thursday evening, Nov. 7th at
7;:0 o'clock, at which time a perma-
nent election of officers will be held.

The following is the plan of organ-
ization adopted:

1. The object of the Association
sha.ll be to promote the study and
discussion of general literature, his-

tory, political economy, current top-
ics, science and religion, except that
the discussion of partisan politics and
particular religious doctrines shall
not be permitted.

2. Its name shall be "the Oxford
Atheneam."

o. Its officers shall consist of a Pres-
ident, Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary,
whose duties shall be those usually
performed by such officers. These
ollicers shall be elected by baliot at
the meeting in which this plan of or-
ganization is adopted, and semi-annual- ly

thereafter: Provided, that un-

til a following term has intervened
no member shall be eligible to

to the offices of President and
V

4. Meetings shall be held fortnight-
ly, on Thursday evenings, at such
places as may be from time to time
appointed.

.". At the first meeting and semi-
annually thereafter, a committee of
two shall be appointed by the Presi
dent whose duty it shall be to sug-

gest subjects for treatment and dis-

cussion. These subjects shall be sug-
gested in such timethat at least four
weeks shall elapse before they shall
be due for discussion: Provided that
this shall not apply to the meeting
next following that at which the
plan of organization is adopted.

(. Two members shall be selected
by the President to lead in the dis-

cussion of the subjects adopted, and
the selection shall be made according
to the alphabetical order of the names
of the members.

7. If any member selected by the
President to lead at any future uieet-iu- g

shall not be present when such
selection is announced it shall be the
duty of the Secretary to notify such
member of his selection and the sub-
ject for discussion.

s. In the treatment of subjects by
written papers there shall be a
time limit of fifteen minutes as to
each paper, and in oral discussion a
limit of five minutes; Provided that
these limitations may be extended by
n majority vote of the mem bers pres-
ent.

i). At a 113' meeting, when a mem-

ber has once taken part in the discus
sion of a subject, lie shall not be perj
mitted to again enter into the dis-
cussion until all the members present
shall have taken part or waived their
privilege to do so.

10. The plan of organization adop-
ted may be changed in any particu-
lar by the vote of a. majority of all
the members of the Club.

11. Application for membership
shall be referred to a. standing com-
mittee on membership consisting of
three to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, and upon the recommendation
of said committee each application
shall be voted upon separately by
ballot. Two dissenting ballots shall
be sufficient to reject an applicant. If
there shall be less than two dissent-
ing ballots the person so applying
shall be declared elected a member of
association and the Secretary shall
thereupon notify such person of his
election and the date and place of
next meeting.

CJ &a w jnt. X --A. .
Bears the J B Kin(1 You HavB Alwa)'s Bou2M

Mrs. W. IX Smith and daughter,
Miss Cora, visited her aunt, Mrs. M.

V. Hester, Saturday and Sunday.
The Oxford boys had better keep a

sharp eye on Durell liruiuinitt as he
Is a hustler after tobacco for another
market.

Miss Annie Cverton had quite a
number of her friends and neighbors
of the younger class to visit her last
Saturday evening. It is unnecessary
to say that the affair was a pleasant
one as Miss Annie never fails to please
her guest s.

Mr. Hen H. Pitts, one of our most
energetic and enterprising youuu'
men, is spending some time with his
brother, Mr. Frank IMtts, in Halifax
county. On account of his protract-
ed stay we hope he has found pas-
tures new.

Misses Bettie Hayes and L,ula Tun-sta- ll

have leen vied ting friends in Ral-
eigh past two weeks and took in the
State Fair last week. Boys we can-

not say when they will be at home
again, but join you in hoping that
the day is not for distant.

Mr. Kufus Boyd has sold out his
entire stock of goods at Clay to Mr.
i. O. IMtts, who will increase the

stock and do u general mercantile
business. While we regret to lose
friend Boyd as merchant we are glad
to know that we will retain him as
neighbor and friend. He has rented
the Montague place and will engage
iu farming and some business enter-
prises. Success to you Kufus.

Our young friend Dennis Brummitt
has taken charge of the public school
In district No 5. Mr. Brummitt is
well qualified to teach, is ambitious
and energetic, and is destined to be a
leader in his chosen profession. He
has attained his present position by
persistent effort and hard work with-
out the advantages that many young-me-

have enjoyed. We congratulate
the committee on securing his ser-vices,a- nd

have no fears as to his suc-

cess. The editor joins Adolph in ex-

tending congratulation to Mr. Brum-
mitt and wish him the success he so
justly merits, in fact he is made of
the right kind of stuff to make his
mark and become a great worker in
the cause of education.

Mrs. Fannie Tiner and her sister,
Miss Victoria Bridgers, of Winston-Sale-

formerly residents of this sec-

tion but who removed to Winston-Sale- m

in the seventies, have been vis-

iting relatives and friends in this
county for the last three weeks, have
left for their home. Their mother
was Miss Amanda Cannady, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Wyatt Cannady and sister
of our well known and highly esteem-
ed citizens, Messrs. S. H., N. E., W.
H. and J. F. Cannady. .lust in this
connection will you pardon us for
saying a word about one of the best
and purest ladies that it has ever
lieen our good fortune to meet, Miss
Victoria Bridgers. She is a pure
christian woman, partially shut out
from the world by blindness, yetsuch
is her strength of mind and gentle-
ness and kindliness of disposition
that she made an impression npon
those with whom she has associated
that time can never obliterate. Her
last words at parting, when she was
ready to start for her home, will
be "treasured in our memory like ii
happy dream": "Good-by- e boys.and
if we never meet again in this world
let us indulge the fond hope that we
will meet in a better one." God grant
that her future days may be peace
ful, as we know they will be full of
hope of a blissful life in the Great Be
yond. ADOLPH.

As vaccination prevents smallpox, and
quinine chi Is and fever, so TEETH INA
prev-ni- s and counteracts the effects of the
summer's heat, much dreaded by mothers
with small children. TEETH INA relieves
the many troubles incidents to teething and
the hot summers, and no mother is excusable
for not giving it, for it costs only 25 cents
at druggists; or mail 25 cents to C. J. Mof-fei- t,

M. D.. St. Ixiiiis, Mo.

A combination is formed of the fer-

tilizer companies of Kentucky and
Tennessee.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F. Col-

lier of Cherokee. Iowo. that nearly proved
fatal. It came through his kidneys. II is
back got so lame he could not stoop without
great pain, nor sit in a chair except propped
by cushions. No remedy helped him until
he tried Electric Bitters whkh effected such
a wonderful change that he writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble, purifies
the bio h! and builds up your health. Only
50c fat Hall' drng store.

250 Poultry Pictures
Illustrating every phase of Poultry raising and 224 pages of matter

telling how, when and what. That and much more is in our 'PROF-
ITABLE POULTRY KEEPING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES." Tells
also about th WARRANTED FOR 10 YEARS CYPHERS INCUBA-
TOR, which is guaranteed to out hatch any other incubator, or money
refunded. It self-suppli- es moisture, self-regulatin- g, self-ventilatin- g.

Book for 10 cents in stamps. Circulars free.
WADE TT. BRTTT. Agent.
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of Oxford, who was connected with
it for some two or three years.

Mr. Turner was a fearless writer,
and rendered the state most valuable
service at a time when such a friend
of North Carolina was so much need- -'

ed. The radical party was in
full flower then, havingcompletecon- -

trol in the state. The neurro party
had converted the state capitol into
drinking shops and rascality and
thievery ran riot. If we lmd tima
and space we "could a tale unfold,"
that would blister the names of many
prominent leaders and make that
vicious, reckless, conscienceless party
a stench and a horror to all the un
initiated who are not read up and
were too young to have known of
the villainies. Mr. Turner was watch-
ful, resolute, defiant, and poured
very hot shots into the robber thug
at much risk to himself. He had two
or three personal difficulties; was
shot at while sitting in his office, and
left the state once to meet a republi
can he had challenged to fight a duel,
but who failed to appear. Mr. Turn
er was not a good writer, but, he
was rasping, amusing industrious
and fearless. One day, seven radicals
(one a negro) met him at the depot
to punish or kiil him. He stopped
the gang by drawing two pistols and
telling them if they advanced he
would fire. He really did no little to
uncover the iniquities and rascalities
of the negro party, and deserves to
be held in grateful remembrance by
all true white men and sound demo-
crats. He was one of the most sym-
pathetic, humane, benevolent of men.
He has been known to make striking
sacrifices for people iu distress, and
he would give his last quarter or dol-
lar and know whereof we affirm. He
was a fine fellow to work with and
was considerate of others and open as
day with them. He was a. man of
courage, was in the war as captain
of cavalry, and had a large hole in
his head made by an enemy's huge
bullet. He was honest and kindly, a
man to highly esteem if you knew
him well. At a good old age he has
f tllen upon sleep, and we trust his
liberated spirit is at rest now in the
Heavenly Mansions.

We forgot to mention that under
the tyrannical siege of Bill If olden, as
Provisional Governor, he was put in
prison at Yanceyville, under the
Kirke cut throats from Tennessee, in

.company with Judge Kerr, Dr. Roane,
Sheriff Frank Wiley and one or two
others among the best and most re-

spected citizens in Caswell county or
in that fine section of the state. He
and the others were liberated by the
fidelity and courage of a republican
United States judge, the late Judge
Brooks, of Elizabeth City. He issued
the writ of habeas corpus after Chief
Justice Pearson had so yielded to
Holden's intimidation as to declare
"the powers of the judiciary were
exhausted. "But all who participated
in that great outrage, the governor
and their victims and the noble Jurist,
are all gone into the great beyond,
where all accounts will be audited
and the right sentence will be given.

Wilmington Messenger.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brothers baby was taken

with Croup," writes Mrs J. C. Snider, of
Crittenden, Ky , it seemed it would strang'e
before we could get a doctor so we gave it
Dr. King's New Discovery, which gave quick
relief and permanently cured it. We always
keep it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and V hooping Cough. It cnrd
me Of a chronic bronchia tro ble that no
other ramedy would relieve." Infallib e for
Coughs Colds Throat and Lung troubles
;rc and $1. Trial bottles free at Hall s
drug stor

Outing 6& worth 8c at Crenshaws.

--Y.v
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TO MY

Friends
AND

PATROnS
in n rn fpi's

FOR THE ME

OF GRANVILLE AND OTHER COUNTIES.

You have raised your tobacco to eell for
money. I have reduced my warehouse expen-
ses to the very lowest point compatible with
grood business methods I want a large quan-
tity of tobacco for my own use, therefore I can
afford to push every pile of your Tobacco to the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rr We have the strongest corps of buyers we
have had in years with strong demands for all
grades of tobacco.

I mean BTTRTfJ"RRS Tf vnn nTonf fVo mnst

JOSEPH S. HALL'S
Fill your Home with environments of good taste and we are

prepared to supply your wants, and give entire satisfaction in all
kinds of

FURNITURE, CUfllKJ--
,

CARFET5, HAT-TRE5J- EJ,

FURN1 ffflNQS, ETC.
Remember if you select from our new stock you will have an

money for your tobocco bring it to me at the
Johnson Warehouse and you shall have my
very best efforts on every pile of tobacco placedrcupcner 10 satisfaction in furniture. All goods sold on their

merits. 11 you have any wants in this line let us supply you as
I can save you money. Yours for. trade,

on my noor.
Yours very truly.

2. W. LYONJ. 5. HALL


